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ARTICLES OP ItNTERFST IN CON TEMI'OAR YJOUPiNA iS

PreCatOry trusts. IriSA La iii' /es, July 29).
The bondfide traveller. lb., Sept. 2.
Warranty of titli- by an auctione-r. lb.
The EnR Iish Court of Criminal Appeal. Green Bag, August.
Obsolete punishment. Mb
Discrimination and classification by carriers of passengers. Albany Law

journal, Sept. 16.
Extradition-a paper read at the World's Congress of jurisprudence and Law

Reform at Chicago. lb.
Proposed limitation cf the amount one niay take by descent or b!, will. Lb,

Sept. 23.
Restrictions upon trade- Epitome of the common law doctrine. lb.
Contracts affecting the administration of public justice. Jusl ice of the Peace,

July 21.
Lessees holding over. lb., JUIy r2.
Insuring against accidenits, lb., July 29.
Corporal punishment of seholars. Lb.
Forcible entry. 1b., Aug. 5.
Apprenticeship agreements. lb, Aug. tg.
Nuisances caused by crowds. lb., Sept. 9.
Breaking open ouîter doors. Ab., Sept. 16.
Liabilities relating to fellow-servants, Mb, Sept. 23.
ripening access to highway. lb., Sept. 30.
Irijunctions against jud.gments of other courts, state and national. Central

Lawjonrnal, JulV 7.
Preferred stock in join: stock company. lb., Aug. i i.
Boycotting. Lb., Sept. i.
Instalment sales. lB., Sept. 8.
Some phases cf the law of sub-contractors' liens. lb., Sept. 22.
ParoI trusts and the Statute of Frauds. Mb, Sept. 29.
Cortempt cf court. lb., Oct. 6, 13.

Flotsaiu and Jetsain,
A JuDGa AsiEEP ON THE r)LNCII.-A London correspondent snys it is

not uncommon for judges to sleep while presumably " hearing ' a case. On
one occasion duting the present week a well-known judge went to sleep severai
times while hearing one case, On the first occasion everybody laughed
broadly. However, one cf the barristers banged the seat, and so succeeded in
awakening his Iordship. Later on the sanie thing happened. Violent cougli.
ing and the throwing about cf law books had to be resorted te before the case
could be gene on with.


